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LITTLEFIELD LAND

ATTRACTING NEW

SETTLERS DAILY

Under ordinary circum-
stancesthis period of the year
is considered to be a rather
dull one with real estatemen,
but still the prospectorscon-
tinue pouringinto Littlefield.

Durjng the past w.eek more
than twenty nales,aggregating
some 4,000 acres, were made
by this one company. It 'is a
notable fact that in at least
three instances, these sales
were made to two and three
brothers of the same family,
which goes to demonstratethe
gener.il appeal of this land
where members of the sahie
family can secure Ideations ad-
joining eachother. The sales
reportedlast week were,as fol-
lows:

W. C. Seale, Clarence Seale
and Elmer Seale, all of Wil-
liamson County, 177 acres

Dr." W. J. Harlan.'Williamson
county, 351 acres. The doctor
is havinghis land fenced,a well
dug, housesbuilt and will put
400 acres in cultivation this
year,

G. A. Luman, Oklahoma,354
Acres

L. W. Harris, -- B. W. Harris
and J. L. Harris, of Dawson
county, 177 acreseach.

L. C. Carpenter,R. N. Car-
penter, F. W. Thacker, Daw-
son county, 177 acreseach.

Willis O. Hahlmanand Ropt
W. Walling, of Travis county,
three labors.

Ben H. Becker, Bell county
177 acres

Lee O. Allen, Sheriff of WH- -
,ramsoWrcinj'331acresr

J. M. King of Oklahoma177
acres.

J. T. Evans, Fannin county,
531 acres. Mr. Evans is the

father-in-la-w of C. O. Robbins,
a new settler, also a relative of
Reba Evans who located here
last fall.

Ell Garrett, Coryell county
177 acres.

LADS OF LITTLEFIELD

MAKE WINNINGS IN
THE STATE CONTEST

The Littlefield High School
Stock Judging'Teams,accom-
panied byProfi.Ed Parnell, re-

turned last Sunday morning
from the State,meetingheld at
College Station.

They1 brought with them a
Tstory of wonderful interestand
keencompetition amongthe va-

rious schools throughout the
state.
' In animalhusbandrythe Lit-

tlefield team won 22nd place
with 41 teams competing for
first honors. It is notablethat
the Littlefield squad scored
1658pointsagainst1842 points
for Lubbock the'team winning
first place.

Sid Hopping, of .Littlefield.
made the highest individual
score, 641, but on account of
the low scoring of his fellow
members,the decision failed to
materialize for them. One
thing that handicapped,the.
Littlefield team was the judg-
ing of horses, in which the Lit-
tlefield boys had had no prac-
tice.

StanleyStrip was high point
i" man of the state in the poultry

judging contest.. The other
members of the poultry team

SMoro.'
Sid HojrjHK. Fontaim Par-ker,:a-rl

White and Eul Hop-
ping composedthe aninml hits-band- iy

teuin.
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TO THE PUBLIC

Having leased the Yellow House
. and and Gravel Pitj wc"arc proparU
' to furnishyou with sand andgravel In

large or small quantities,at reason-M-U

prices. Phone 29.
W. H, Bell & Timfan.
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SOUTH PLAINS A LAND OF

PROMISETO THE STRICKEN

FARMERS OF SOUTH LAND
"..

The Cap RockFormsAs Effectual Barrier Against
Boll Weevil As Did FamousChinese Wall

Of While Opening Farm Lands in
. SouthPlainsBring Content.

The tresspassof the boll farmers in the boll weevil dis-wee- vil

into the cotton growing trcts who continue bewailing
sections of the United States their misfortunes, but nearly
since 1896 has left a path of every one who can sell out, re--

desolation, dismay and finan-- 1 K aiess 01 cost.01 prom, is
cial failure. The famous cot-- looking for a new place in
ton belt, once sopromising, is which to live, and by the min-

now prostratewith'the produc-- dreds, theyarcscalmgthe Cap-

tion of the fleecystapleannual--, lock ,and putting feet on the
iv diminishing, 'being duued, " U1 l,lu" u' ","U1"'
dwarfed and beaten,down by known aa the South Plains,
the continued sweeping men--, Lamb county may be termed
ace of this avariscious destruct-- one of the pioneercotton conn-
ive insect. j ties of the South Plains. More

Tne conquest of the territory thn 20 years ago, Ed Bums
and the acquisition of little Jiving in the northern part of
checkmating areas for the the county planted cotton and
staplehasmadethe southwon--: hauled it sixty miles to the
der what will be the outcome. nearest gin. It was a good
Diversification has been shout-- crop and good crops of cotton
ed from the as a have been grown here ever
remedyto recoupfortunesand since in increasing quantity,
to give hard pressed landsnew This year it is probablethat
neminations. The oneninir of 50,000 acres of cotton, will be
the new farming lands in the farmed in this, one county
Gnnfh Pinin rnunrrv. linwovftf. alone, and before the staple is
hasgiven new hope to the hard ready to be picked there will
hit farmer of East and central oe at ieusi eiguw gms m uiu
Texas, as well as other cotton county readyto seedit.
sections. A few' years ago it j It is the concensusof opin-wa- a

esteemed fit for nothing ion among economic students
but cattle grazing,but today it Und globe trotters that the
hsmanifestedits decided ami

splendid

than development than
r,.Sna n iho HnWHniR other region of north

wall around China em hemisphere.
...ki, ii,i,j,'io, wiin. mo ui uu;

chosen

about of thousands comef
country iiocning in.

effective against stream interminable
boll'weevil. If caprockhad Hne wild seeking
been greased Providence chhivs wuW.mw

havebeen more
in back

annual of this multi-
plied

.and sharp billed insid-
ious insect seeking
might devour regardless of
consequences human
race.'

Today there still many

E?Y

housetops,

chances
lifetime wire fences
strung out, happy little
spring of Weir

curlingrpeacefully
sky,

chisel and turn earth

leader,

ie fn-s- t time, and spring finds
an entirely vegetation,in-

tensely cultivated, ready to
Brow itself into rich and plen-
teous harvest to feed in-
creasing millions of consumers.

FIN UNCIAL STATE-
MENTS SHOW BANKS

GOOD CONDITION

That this portion of Lamb
county is in a healthy financial

is evidenced by the
statements of the
and SudanState publish-
ed in the last issue of this pa-
per. N '

Thesetwo banksshow a com-
bined deposit of nearly $400,-00-0.

While this is period
of yearwhen bankersarebeing
called upon to finance the
farmers in crop planting, yet
the this year are not
so great as in past. Many
of the settlers coming
here bringing with them

to finance
their operations for the present
year, while the older settlers
cf last year raised plenty of
feed to them the
seasonand crops turned
into money with to buy
the necessitiesand enjoyments
of life.

MINISTER EXPRESSES

opportunity to thank
the Baptist people of Litticneld for
the use of their church, for the
courtesiesshown us the

fellowship spirit co-

operation existed between
the Methodist Baptist people
since we hore.

There were in attendanceat the
Sunday school Sunday.
preached to a filled house

South Plains country is today morning evening nt the Biptist
ity to produce, not only a fine ' drawing more new people to-- church. At the evening hour we were

grade of the staple, but more ward it and showing a greater favored with sinKlnc by

the usualacreageyield, agricultural Messrs.G. M. Mason Zed. Kobtn- -

any the
built a to

aissoiuuou

was nipiuy apprecmieu.
Methodist church is on

if it arrives in the
l 1 KirvVonlllAO till) rt1flfitltjr flf tot mamI. will moat tliaiv. fit tllft Simsurrounding 1 r o m entering " v""" " ".. " .., "r " , 7 M
their country. And it ine ierie lanuson me inunvut 10 organize a

millions of years'ago, that to eager homeseoking settlers. odlst Sunday school. Bo there on

nature in her processes of at suitableprices and on amor--j time your family in as charter
r...jo,., M..,.r ., oiinMrnnitization Dlans of payment, tons members.

veritable "Chinese Wall". of people ,

the South Plains as an 1 nut
barrier the' like the

the . of ducks sun--

by it;ny ihwhiwj,
quickcould scarcely

effectual holding the
incursions

billion fold army of sharp
toothed

what it

to the
- -

are

unbroken. Bargainsare
ly grasped the of

homes
up, the smoke

chimney to-

ward the turnuoise plows
the for

The for Job Pntlng,

new
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condition
Littlefield
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the

demands
the

new
are

sufficient money

run through
other

which
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THANKS

We take this

also
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that hus

and
first enme

108
last We

well bot'
and
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Our the

and time Method
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way

W. W. EDGAR.

CLOSE GOOD MEETING
AT CIRCLEBACK CENTER

Rev, H. H. Summers, of Idalou,
last Sunday closeda pood meeting at
the Circleback schoolhousc. Thore
were several conversions and addit
ions to the Baptist church.

Sunday aternoM Kev. J W. Saff-l- e

and Rev. G. I. Irtttain, of Plain-vie-w

attendedthe meeting. Revl BrK- -

talHspreaWt,, . t, ......

AMHERST WINS IN

LIVELY GAME WITH

MULESHOE SUNDAY

Amherst had the better of
the argument in a base ball
game on their home grounds
lastSunday.

The Muleshoeboysstartedoff
at the very first with the inten-
tion of winning handsdown,
scoring two on a hit by Lack,
an error contributed b y
Stewart,a single by Harris and
two infield put outs.
The Amherst boys came back
to balancethings up and rang
the bell threetimes in their half
of the first inning.

In the secondinning Harmon
pitched better ball. Walker
was an easyout. The next two
wont the strike-ou-t route, but
the home boys not being con-
tent with a one run margin,
raised their markers to seven.
Harmon singled, Todd follow-3-d

with a hit, Roland cleaned
the baseswith a three-bas-e hit,
Harrisand Colbert swappedup
with Colbert in the box. Hq
was greetedwith a three-bagg-er

from Alvin Mueller's bat.
The next three men were easy
outs.

The visitors rang up two
scoresin their part of the third
inning, makingthescore7-- 4 in
favor of the home club.

The remaining two scores
camein during the 4th and 6th
innings for the home crew, the
visitors getting their final tal-
lies in the 8th inning.

Score by Innings.
Muleshoe 202000020Amherst 340101000Muleshoe, 6 runs, 6 hits and
3 errors.

Amherst, 9 runs, 11 hits and
5 errors.

Umpire, Smith'.

COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER
ORDERSCLEAN UP DAY

I wish to impress upon the
minds of the people of Olton,
Littlefield, Amherstand Sudan
the importanceof doing some
better this year than we did
last year on cleaning up the
towns on "Clean-u-p Day."

It is very necessary tftat all
jans, buckets or any thing that
iian be rolled around by the
iigh winds, should be gather-
ed up and hauledaway. That
the work may be well done, it
.s necessarythat we gather up
lot only our own premises,but
.ill around us and up to our
neighbor's line. Shall we do
chat to the best"of our ability
and after j.he fifth of May have
a clean town in which to live?

Commondecencyandself re-
spect admonish us that we do
'.hat and nothing less. After
'.hat date all of us should put
our rubbish in sacksor boxes.

W. P. Pillans, M. D.,
County Health Officer, Lamb

County.

AMARILLO MAN VISITED
THE LEADER OFFICE

H. A. Latlimore, with the
Amarillo Daily News, was a
business visitor in Littlefield
last week.

Mr. Lattimorc representsthe
News in the capacityof circu-
lation manager,and is a young
gentlemanwell fitted for that
place, as he is of a very con-
genial nature and with an un-

usual pleasingappearance.
The Amarillo News is' a very

popular paper in this vicinity
and hasa largenumberof very
loyal readers.

NOTICE

TO ONE AND ALL: This is to noti-

fy our friends and customers that we

havo to give up the market since it
changed hands, and will not havo
room to run any longer in this build-
ing.' Wo think we will be located ugala
by the 15th. If so, we will be more
thanglad to have your patronage.We
thank you for psi favors. Ar?ver

WAttRICK ANDERSON.

tHelpkori Littlefield clean !
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SCHOOL TRUSTEES

APPROVE PLANSOF

HIGH SCHOOL BLDG.

At a meeting of the Trus-
teesof the Littlefield Independ-
ent School District, held last
Friday night, W. C. Kauffman
architect from Amarillo was
presentand submittedplans for ,;

the new 80,000 high school
building which were approved

by the board.
Bids for the construction of ''

this building will be received --

up to Friday, May 16th.
A petition, signed by about f .

35 of the citizens and patrons;
and asking for the board's re-
consideration of the location of
the new school building was
presented.

It was also statedby a mem-- ,
ber of the school board to a
Leaderrepresentativethat the
majority of the board was in
favor of not putting the new
building on the same location
with the presentbuilding ; that
the architect recommendedthe
building be separatelylocated
as therewas not sufficient suit-
able ground on the old location
for the new building and that
a letter to the board from State tSuperintendentof Instruction;
S. M. N. Man's, had been re-- C

ceived to the effect that it was
undesirable from the stand-
point of school efficiency that
high school and grammar .

school be locatedon the same
campus. 3

In view of these various sub-
mitted opinions it was the de--.

cision of the board that the ; f
matter be againreferfed to the''
patronsof theschool for recoin'siderationas to location, and
act:brdin"g4yjndthefstraw vote1'
wil Ibe called for on Saturday,
May 10th.

FINE RAIN VISITED THIS
SECTION OF PLAINS

The fine rains visiting this
section lastweek were joyfully
acceptedby the farmers and
gardners around Littlefield.
Considerable feed acreagehad
already been planted and sev-
eral householders in town had '
put out some gardentruck, all
of which showed up promptly,
following the precipitation.

Nearly all the farmers now
jliave their groundall ready for
the major portion of spring-crops-

,

the soil is in fine condi-- (

tion with an abundance of,-moistur- e

awaiting tre germin-- n

of the seed. Cotton
planting will start in good

"

earnestnext week.
The crop prospects, at this -

time, could not bo better . t
OLTON TO ATTEND :

THE W. T. C. OF .&

Five thousandfolders,several
hundred badges, and other . ";

uoosungimiiuriui win ua ihvcii
IO U1U weal. J.UAU3 Vjiwtmut;! .ui.y
Commerce convention " in
Brownwood by C. C. Covert',v .

secretaryof the"Olton Chamber
of Commerce, who was here"H--
yesterdayto have his folders ' $
and badges printed. t ,1 a 1 n--. y
view Herald.

WORK IS BEGUN ON
NEW COTTON GIN

Contractor S. R. Thompson--
has beorun work on the new,'v w ,, . . . 1. ' '.
$4v,uuu couongin oeing put ih .

The excavatinghas all beent?
finished, the concreteworn wasj
pourea tuu iirst ui tne wvt
and lumberis being cut, raadyl
for placingas fast as it arriv.;

cfunm uiincu.nniiitr
?

IN NUMBER 'YEARy,' ";

Census Enumerator.K. u. uunm . .

1

has finished taking Hie. BehelasttejMw'tt
--All .' .!. 1 .'i.lC.IJ ..Unnl-'- L'

tract and reports the enrdllrcttitt t
442 chHtU-M-i !tween the aw ef"7

ami 18 years. - ,j
Tlds wHiTiMiw'state aid fmr.Mc'I9

.r.!'i.. ... .
tieneM sowisw w an amwm t.
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LAMB COUNTY LEADERGOLD STAR CAFE t-

I

For arrest and conviction of Carload Cotton SebdPublishedevery Thursdayafternoon at Littlefield, Texas.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months. theft of any cattle branded

on one sideor both thighs; age Jusf Arrived !Regular Meals Advertising ratesijiven upon application.
and brandsof 2 to 0 on shoulderwith

Short Orders No, Entered assecond-clas-s matter May 24, 1923, nt the post out , or C brand on left hip. Half & Half and Mebane
A Menu & Service You Will 27 . office at Littlefield, Texas,under the Act of March 3, 1879. C. C. Slaughter, 520 Slaughter

Always .Appreciate BIdg., Dallas, Texas. Price, $1.50per bushel

Mrs. Maude Foster JESS.MITCHELL, dilof andPublither
FOR.SALE O. R. Norris

Proprietor
Subscribers who ctungc their addresses or fail to get their paper, should immedl- - Heinen's Wagon Yard ?atelr notify this office, giving both new n d oi.i auuresses.
Communications of Iocs) interest are s olioted. They should be brieflr written, on SecondHand Cars

. asP
but one side of the paper, and must .reaeh this office not latter than Thursday noon 1916 Model Ford $ 50.00

-
of each week. The right of revision jection is reserved by the publisher. IAdvertising that does not show in Its xi lypograpny mat u is paid lor C1IISI 1018 Model Ford 05.00

Concrete Work

Anything in that
Line

All Work
Guaranteed

L. B. WEBB
Littlcfield

HOME DAIRY
1 1-- 2 Mile East
Of Littlefield

Delivery Every Morning

Before Eight O'clock.

Place Orders for Cream the

. Night Before Delivery.

Phone, B. B. MOULTON

If You Want a Building

F. V. BARBER
CONTRACTOR 6V CARPENTER

Littlefield, Texas

Nothing too Large or too Small to

Figure on. Go Any Place,

UiimUtlllllllllllllllllllllllMHiljUIIIIH.il:

I HALSELL LANDS I
1 70,000 ACRES

Surrounding Amherst,
I a new town on theSouth

Plains, in the center of
Lamb county and on the
main line of the Santa
Fe Railroad.

r Deep Rich Soil and Level Land 5
No Rock3, Gravel nor Washes
Pure Water at Shallow Depth

5 Fine Climatic Conditions E
E Above the Boll Weevil Bolt

Tt,.tt..... Cnttnn-.- .-.. I nnil in rh... Stn' ,

S Alfalfa and Diversified Farming I

E PRICE: $25per acre, IS years E
time, only per cent interest.

R. C. HOPPING
General Agent

Littitfie'.d, Lamb Count. Texa3

niiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiMiniiiiiiiiiuiiiin

Clothes
Cleaned

And
f Pressed

repairs made, ready to
give weeks more of
wear before you lay
them away for the win-

ter and invest in spring
duds.

Price and Service
Guaranteed

LET US SELL YOU
THAT SPRING SUIT

Fine line of tailoring
samples from which to

' make selections.

Littlefield Tailor
Shop

''.' C. E. WILLIS, Proprietor

($ Help keep Littlefield clean!

:'' Help keep,Littlefield clean1
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b marked as an advertisement. All local a
time specified or until ordered out. All not
purpose, if the object is to raise money b
tlsement and hen sent in for publicatlo
tiling rate per line for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, anl resolu
the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the ch
son, firm or corporation which may appear
will be gladly corrected upon its being bra

Hatred invariably harms the
hatermore than thehated.

Even whenpeople don't agree
with one another,they should
be gentlemanlyenough to re
spectone another'sopinions.

o I

Beginning April 21, the busi--
ness men of Slaton will close
their stores and shops at 6 :30
p. m., so their clerks and help
may have some of the late nf--,
tcrnoon outing. Might not this
also be a suggestion for Little-
field business? I

Every two yearsthe newspa-
per offices get flooded with
campaignliterature sent out by j

the hundred pounds by U3pir--;
ing politicians who areanxious
to get votes without cost.SomeI

of the newspaper who need
filler" fall for it, but not tho

Leader. Every day or so vc!
burn an armloadof it.

A candidatein our office the
other day remarked that one
reason why he was runningfori
office was, that he might see
himself as othersseehim." Not
a bad idea, if he shouldhappen
to get beat,eh? Bobby Burns
sangsomething aboutthat idea
several yearsago, and perhaps
it might be good for some moret

of us to throw our hats into the
ring, even though we have no '

political aspirations.

The Leader this week is in
receipt of the first issue of the
Wilson Orphan. It is quite a
husky looking offspring, con-
taining eight pages of well
printed and interesting news.
Without any father, and with
its mother foreditor it reminds
us somewhat of a birth we
read of some 2000 years ago.
r'eruapsthis is a caseof mirac-
ulous journalistic conception.
But then, when we come to
realize theboosting propensi-
ties of Wilson's Chamber of
Commerceit is only natural to
expect such a fine looking lad,
sitting contentedly in its moth-
er's lap and crying aloud the
virtues of its native townsite.

A GOOD THING FOR ALL
Abraham Lincoln said: "I

like to sec a man who is proud
of the place in which he lives,
f liko tn snr n. man live so that
his place wil be proud of him.
So be honest; hate no one;
overturn a man'swrong-doin-g,

but do not overturn him, un-

less it must be done in over-
turning the wrong. Stand with
him while he is right and part
with him when he goeswrong."

o

HOUSE CLEANING
This is the time of yearwhen

the women folks turn every-
thing in the house topsy turvy
in a general cleaning cam-
paign. It is also a good time
for community house cleaning.

A town should be kept clean
as well as a home. A town
should hf lust as ashamedto
have its back streetsand alleys
dirty as a good house keeper
is to have visitors eaten a signt
nf n filthv back noarchor yard.
The impressions upon visitors
arc just the same.

Now is a good time for this
town to have a spring house
cleaning.

LITTLE LEADERS
Barber shops may also now

be called bobbershops.

They call this a free country,
but the grand jury will soonbe
interfering.

It used to be pay as you
go, now it is a case of go as
you pay.

Caring for a shingle ,bob
must come under roofing

drertisements remain in this paper for the
ices, it matters not by whom nor for what

antniasion lee or otnerwise. Is an silver-mus- t
be paid for at the regular adver--

linns of respect will also be charged (or at

aracter, standing or reputation of any per'
in the columns of the Littlefield Leade

light to the attention of the publisher.

Our most democratic insti-
tution is divorce. All one needs
is a marriage license.

Who's Who might now get
out a Washington edition and
call it Who Was.

Very often the exclamation,
"My hero," when properly
translated, means, "my meal
ticket."

It will now soon be time to
get the old flivver primed for
another look at the old estab-
lished detour signs.

o
With Work, Hughes, New

and Stone in our national cab-
inet, it now begins to look like
a builder's report.

A drop of a quarter of one
per cent in the cost of living
is reportedfor March. Drop is
right as in a bucket.

For the love of .Mike, will not
someone who was planning
putting in a restaurantchange
their mind and put in a cob-
bler's shop.

We just wonder if it was
hard boiled eggs the kiddies
rolled down the White House
lawn at Washington on East-
er. Yes, there are still a few
left in that old burg.

Scientists tell us that from a
chemical point of view a man
is worth about a dollar, and
then to think that a dollar isn't
worth as much as it used to be,
Oh my!

Fraitix v uuuetup j
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National City bank of New York,
who haa resigned directoratea in
numerous corporations, and ia now
In Washington financing and direct-
ing his new "Citizena Federal
Research Bureau," which aims to
gatherevidenceof graft in govern-
ment offices.

cWhite House
No. 4

HopeD

ftes vd

Senator Samuel KaUtou of a.

who haa bvcn selcctei) by
"Uo" Tom TflKKart aa the Demo-
cratic Prexldcutlu! nominee. If lia
caa prevail njion "Rohsm" CliarlM
Murphy of New York, ami Wllllaia
Breanan of CIiIcuko to hand over

k

j New York and lllinola deldttatlooa.
Coalition of these three'!etKatloB
would prevent the nomination of
nv other candidate bo long aa tha

two third rule U la effect.

1023 Model Ford, Coupo 300.00
1924 Model Ford Coupe 575.00
1923 Duck 850, 00

LITTLEFIELD OVERLAND CO.

MARRIED AT SPUR

W. 'A. McCormick made a hurried
trip to Spur Tuesday to claim as his
bride Miss Lcta Parsons, the ceremony
united them in marringc being per-

formed at the homeof the brides par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. C. Parsons.

The newly weds returned to Little-fiel- d

Wednesday and arc at home on
the property recently purchased of
W. C. Squires.

Political Announcements
The Lnn.ri County Leader ia auth-

orized to announce the following per-jon- s

for the office under which their
name appear. The candidates pledge
hemsclve to abide by the Democrat-

ic primary to be held in July, 1924.
LEGISLATURE

A. B. Tarwater, Runningwater
Burke W. Mathes.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Charles Clements.
COUNTY JUDGE

W. W. Carpenter,Sudan.
E. N. Burris, Olton.

R. C. Hopping, Littlefield.
SHERIFF& TAX COLLECTOR

E. G. Courtney, Littlefield.
H. W. Wiseman, Littlefield.
J. B. "Bee" Patton,Olton.

G. T. Austin, Olton.
T. P. Wright, Littlefield.

COUNTY & DISTRICT CLERK
Marshall R. Cavett, Olton.
COUNTY TREASURER

L. E. "Jack" Silcott. Olton.
TAX ASSESSOR

E. C. Cundiff, Littlefield.
COUNT YCOMMISSIONER

OF FIRST PRECINCT
J. E. Fuller, Olton.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
OF SECOND PRECINCT

O. H. Reeves, Spring Lake
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

OF THIRD PRECINCT
Carl C. Tremain, Littltfield.

Geo. A. Staggeres, Littlefield.
T. M. Springer,Littlefield.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
OF FOURTH PRECINCT

August A. Timian, Littlefield.
C. A. Joplin, Littlcfild.
Simon D. Hay, Sudan
COTTON WEIGHER

Precinct Four
W. D. Dunagin, Littlefield.
S. E. Ferguson, Littlefield

Precinct Two
E. S. Powell, Sudan.

j
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I Delivered in Your Ice Box I
I Eveiy Day II Send in Your Orders II Phone 22-- 3 rings I
I Littlefield Ice Co. I
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I GENERAL BLACKSMITH
1 AND
1 REPAIR SHOP

Want A
Easy

ra:?,

AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS

We Do Horseshoeing

All Work Done to Your

Both In Price

in old Ford

1
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Free
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and Quality

J. Brown & Son
Located
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Battery
Service

mMXtHXl

WE HAVE IT!
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Home O

Satisfaction

W.
Garage Building

a

:
ThatServes a

Tubes, Casings m

m
Accessories, Repairs a

Vulcanizing a
Oil, Gasoline a
Water, Air a

a

Littlefield a
a

Service a
a

Station a
a

H

Soil Water Climate Railroads
Schools HighwaysGood Neighbors

You- - will find the majority of
farm needsmet here.

You had better hurry though, as the
crowds are comingand buying. ..;.;.

tHBiBiai'!n,

WORK

uxtammsimsM

your

YELLOW
AND COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

iwarwvivtfvvwv

SERVICE

'"!

HOUSE

.
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'Prof. R. K. McDonald, utnto ento-

mologist, accompanied by Pro I. J. H.

, Brock, federal cntonioloKisr., with
headquartersat ftoswoll NV.v Mexco

Wcro lions last week. Prof. Mellon- -

LITTLEFIELD DAIRY

All Dairy Product
Sweet Milk, Butter Milk,

Butter and Crcnm
Deliver Twice Dally

Before 9 a.m. & after Cp.m.

W. L. Standridgeprop.
Ono-ha-lf mile north of

Llttlefield, !- -s Texas

WELL DRILLING

NEW DRILLING OUTFIT
SeveralYears Successful

Experience
Drill Anywhere and
Through Anything

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Carl Allen

0JMM33yBm2y2W32Effi$

at

olds an old ttmc friend of F. (J Sui,
lor.

The Llttlefield Servo .Stntlon nnd

the Llttlefield Motor Co., ure Hup

week both nstallltiff nioliro semeo
pumps to take care of inc eased

S. R. Thompson

General

Brick, Tile, Frame
andStucco construc-
tion.
Plans,
Estimates, and Con-

tracts, at a nominal
cost.
25 year continuous exper-

ience enables me to offer you
service ai good as the best.

Office: Room 5

Gold StarHotel

J3

The Diary of a Fly
April 21st Have found a dandy boarding place. Mr.

Jonet sure setsa fine table. Had chicken for dinner yesterday.
Afterward took a bath,inthe milk and dried off in the sugar.

April 22nd Living like a king. Went skating on a slab of
butter today. Played with the baby a while. Took a nap in the
cooky jar.

April 23d Had a narrow escape. Woke Mr. Jones from a
nap by taking my daily exercise on the tip of his nose. Chasedme
all over the housewith a swatter, but I got away.

April 25th Out of luck. Mrs. Jones bought a new screen
door and then chasedme away. I'm starving to death. I HATE
these good screendoors. ,

HAVE YOU ORDERED SCREENS FORYOUR DOORS
AND WINDOWS YET?

IF YOU WILL PHONE OR COME IN,
WE WILL GLADLY QUOTE YOU PRICES

HIGGINBOTH AM -- BARTLETT
COMPANY
"Service with a Smile."

ggsBfaggggsigffiu

May tmd
Be

Contractor

Specifications,

waffESr
Springtimeis Overland
time with lotsof places
to go and healthful
pleasure in going. E'.g
power to take you. Big
comfortto restyou. Big
reliability. And the ex-

tra pleasureof econo-
my. Ride to good times
in anOverland! Cham-
pion now $655,Sedan
$795, f. o. b. Toledo.

l !i I

; LITTLEFIELD OVERLAND COMPANY I
, Llttlefield, Texas I
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Letters From The People

Under this heading the public may
express its opinion In a reasonable
manner upon mattersof general im-

port. .The Leader disavows any re-

sponsibility for opinions expreessd in
articles appearing under this general
heading.

TO THE TAX PAYERS OF LITTLE-FIEL- D

INDEPENDENT SCHOOL
DISTRICT, GREETINGS:

I am reliably informed that n petit-
ion bus been laid before the trustees
of said district, praying that they dis-

regard the vote of the citizens in mais
mectinjr, and also thevote cast on a
election day, when the present school
board was elected, relative to the se-

lection of a location for the new
school building

Mr. Tax-paye- r, I feel that I nm
within iny rights, when I ask, through
you, for an explanation of the above
pottion. Do you think it right to fool
us boobs into voting an $80,000.00
debt upon the citizens of said district
bv the methodsusedat the m-is- s meet--

ing and again on election day?

Mr. Speght, our excellent supem-tenden-t,

nssurel us thnt the wlnhes
of the majority would be protected
He told us in his speechut the mas--,
mooting that the trusteeswould abide
payors. He dod not make any prom-payer- s.

He till not make any prom-
ises other than to assure usof the co-

operation of the trusteeswith the pa-

trons nnd tax-paye- relative to the
location of the new school building.
We believe that Mr. Speight had re-

ceived this assurance from tho trus-
tees.

We understand that the prayer of
"these petitioners is bas;dupon certain
allegations made in a letter from the
State Superintendentto a member of
the School Hoard and a staf.nont
from an architect. We hope that this
was all the Inspiration that was re-

ceived, but from our point of view,
and from evdencewheh wouldbe suf-

ficient to convict the originator of
this petition of misrepresentng the
conditions, we arebound toinfer that a
purely selfish motive, backed by a
disregard or the rights of others, was
the only inspiration and the full force
behind it.

I yield to no man in ndmirat'on for
our fine school nnd nothing grieves
me more than to see the sordid mind
of man trying to justify the move

that will begin the dissolution of our
consolidated' scliobE '"All the bunk
from the State Superintendent and
this architectcan not remove the mem
ory from the minds of some of the
signers of this petition, to the fact
that they have been madea party to a
schemeto double cross n great major-
ity of their follow citizens. A schemf
that will finally have this school dis-

trict so heavily loaded with bonded in
debtedness thnt children living in
the outlying part of the district muit
be content with poor school facilities
or elsemove to town.

It hus ever been tho custom of ed-

ucational institutions, founded upon
tho unit system, to group their build-

ings within easy reach of the operat-

ing authority. If this $80,000.00
school building is not placed within
easy reach of the present school
building it will, be better to cut th's
$80,000,00 into four parts and build
four good brick buildings in differ-
ent partsof tho school district, creat-
ing four community centers,and for-

get that we ever had a dream of mak-

ing Llttlefield School District tho
home 7f a first class Junior College. !

If we must tear down what wo ha
beenso proud of, do it now bo fore w j

spend this $80,000.00. I

If tho trusteesgrant this petition
and order anotherelection, what as-

surances have we that tho trustees
will nblde by the result? Well, "tho
third time"'s a charm," and I guesa
mnybo so, sa'me alio tim'e 'e suit 'em
tha mak'o stick.

We hope tho school board will not
begin the dissolution of our wonder
ful school; wis hope to see tho unity)
or our system picsorven, out wo icar
that the great majority who cast
their vote for the location of tho new

building "at a place as near as prac-

tical to the present building" havo
lost consldrablo confidence in tho
honesty of purpose and tho correct-

nessof the statements of those re-

sponsible for the said petition.
I have never seen the day that I

could not look my fellow man In the
face and toll him exactly how I felt
on any public mattor, nnd I hope the
lay will never comej f I present a pe-

tition to tho citizens'of my country to
set aside their expressed will at tho
ballot box that I will make all state-

ments true and correct.
Yours for a Consolidated School,

NEAL A. DOUGLA1U

O ,i

- KINDNESS & TRUTH

"There is nothing so kingly as klndv
ness.-- and . nothing so "roval j asrtruth.f

w

in last week's LttlafioliiLQaleV at
grow ah"ustf.and insultfappeareil1, en--v

'WfeiHi' V I VBC it

' -- jit.'. "-- "r

titled, "Something Wrong," which
jhfought instant consternation to ev
ery member of the Faculty. The In-a- te

desire to resent a personal af-

front because the aforesnld Item
was taken ns a personal and unwar-
ranted Insult by every member
was keenly experienced by tho under-
signed.

Having worked in nbsolute har-
mony wth our domestic scienceteach-
er for a period of five days out of ev-

ery week for nine months we feel
that we alone have the privilege of
knowng her and expressing an opin-

ion.
Besides being n stalwart character

nnd possessingthe virtues whichmake
true Christian she is the essence

of fairness, honesty and justice.
Judging from her daily record we

are firmly convinced that our Dom-

estic Science teacher'ssilent .slogan
must be: "Honor and shamefrom no
condtlon rise Act well your part,
there all tho honor lies."

This quotation is very apropos:
"Our grentestglory consists not in
never falling, but in rising every time
wo fall" And may we add? Judg
not lest ye Do jutigeu ior wun wnai
judgement ou judged you shall be
judged again.

R. L. Speight, i

M. F. Merrcll. r

Mrs. 13. L.. Cogdill.
Mrs. Bessie Bazc

Mrs. Susie Kowe.
Vivian Courtno.v.

Mona Horton.
Christina Holland

Marie Patton
K. D. Parnell.

Mrs. Will Hay.
Uf,1,. T Ir,lifUU, x,.,,.,

f
LIGON LEADERS

Bob Slaughter,vifco president
of fhe Litcnn Townsito &. Im
provement Co., was in Ligon
tnu past week molting alter
company and cattle interests.

The blacksmith shop lias been
moved onto the E. W. Green
land.

JamesLanders, of San An-gel- o,

was in Ligon this week,
enroute to his ranch west of
here. He hasrecently purchas-
ed some fine bulls for his herd.

Lem Shipman was shaking
hands with old friends here
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robinson
spentSunday in Littlefield.

-- Kmmett- and Floyd Lee have
moved onto the E. W. Green
pkice.

II. J. Knox has purchased
the Pepperhouse in Ligon.

Mrs. Lela M. Yeary and son,
Don, were in Ligon this week
on business.

C. A. Pierce and family have
moved to their place eastof Li-

gon, and will spend the sum-
mer there.

The Ligon Townsite & Im-

provement Co., Store is this
week succeededby the Ligon
Mercantile Co., Alvin O'Pry,
manager.

The lutitudo of a placfe is its angu-Ju-r

distance from the equator.
A red sunset with clouds lowerns

later in the! morning, indicates rain

MBaiiiuian:iii!iiwiii'rainii bib ioiirw !

J. T. STREET
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Littlefield,. Texas
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Better ' Building
Star Windmills

Pittsburg
-- -:

F. A.
, RealService
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FURNITURE
There are many new piecesof Furniture to be

seen in our storethis week.
We announce thearrival of a new line of rtugs.

Meny new and pretty patterns.
Our line of Dufolds, Beds, Dressers, Dinning

Tables,Kitchen Cabinets, Chairs, are all complete,
and our prices will justify you to buy your needsat
home. Come in and see.

SHAW-EARNES-T CO.
Sell It for Less

12 MtllMHIIHtllH HIHHHI Mill tlHHMI MMII ItHIIIIHllMIH

I R'JPt)'JiQIOWPENCIL "" "m if
JSt rZh th D BAND miwSr

AGLEPENCILCO. NEWYORK.U.SA. -- J

sR M. JaEtd New Navy Gasoline

SERVICE! Water White Kerosene

vJll-ii- 3 PennsylvaniaLubricating Oils

THEY ARE BEST IN

Free Town and Country Delivery Service

LITTLEFIELD OIL COMPANY
G. E. McCELVEY, Prop.
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To comeand be our
We are and to Be of ufee to you.
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THE LONG RUN

Every
thing
the
New

Settler
Needs

TEXAS

Company
, HUKRYfs

We canSupplyyouwith all the
material for your New House
from Foundationto Flue and
Plansto Paint.

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
Hav. Met.

SUDAN,

You
oneof many satisfied 'customers.

friendly, honestly want
pur advice Building Matters always gladly given.

t

Material Sherwin-William- s Paints;,
-Pipe Casing Tower Material Etc.

Steel Wire Badger Cedar Posts ,
HAKDWAREr- -,
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Lnet to be Remembered

True 1 np Incss coniisu not lit tlio

multitude of friends, but in the
worth and choice of them. Samuel
Johnson.
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ROCK ISLAND "or SAVERS
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No No
Corn and cotton

PlantsMaize and

Onemanandsix horses
Two men and

r

Not uieleti

N'o one uselessIn the world who
lightens the burdens for somebody
else. Charles Dickens.

The average time of vesselsgoing

MtimMMMMf MHtlMMttll

'

.
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is
hours.

the Suez canal is eighteen

It is estlmnted that there are
automobiles In tho world.

Help keep

MltMIMIMMltMMIMIMMIIMMIIMIMIMlHMIMIMIM1lMMIMIMIM

Only a few cents acre, that's all good
Implementscostyou in long run, andtheir
usemeansbiggerprofits. The Rock Island is
a mighty goodimplement.

55 FT

-- Planting Mechanism.
Chains, Liners

Kaffir
without cracking seed

eight
horses.

The

through

Littlcfield clean!

per
the

Exclusive sight feed
cotton and

corn drop,
steel stud

Easy to operate, less
parts for
Theonly two wheel lis-

ter with sight feed.

Implementsof All

Shaw-- EarnestCompany
"Sell It For Less"
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REXALL Store

un-

excelled,
indestructi-

ble plate.

adjustments.

Kinds
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ARRANGEMENTS OF

TECH

ARE MADE PUBLIC

Much interesthas beenmani-
fested in the general layoutof

I the grounds of the Texas Tech-
nological College, preparedby
the architectsand thepresident

Sand approved by the directors
at their recent meeting in Fort

I Worth.
I This plan provides for more
I than 10 buildings with a ca--i
pacity of 6,000 studentswhen

I the entitc plant is erected, and
I yet arrangesworkable provis-- j
ion for a school of500 students
as it probably will when it
probablywill be when it starts
in September, 1925. It requir-
ed no little thought and earc--

' ful planning to serve this
double purpose.

When one looks down Broad-
way, Lubbock, he will see at
the end lie will see anaudito-
rium the architectureof which
is after that of the Alamo. The
building will serve the double
purpose of a hall of Texas his-toa- ry

and an auditorium. This
will be about a thousand feet
back from, the east line of tho
Tech camp'us. It is not intend-
ed to constructthis building at
once, but when constructed it
will be the only building of its
kind to be found in any educa-
tional plant in tho southwest.

Where Broadway stopsat the
Tech site, it will run into a

j broad, doubleroadwaywith a
I park space in the center. This
in turn will open into a large
squarecourt just in front of

j the auditorium referred to,
(This roadway and court ex-
pending east and west will
form the main axis of theschool

, plant.
Running north and south

there will be another axis, in-

cluding this same court. Fac--j
ing north will be the main ad-

ministration building. When
completed it will have four

.sides surroundinga patib, but
only the side to the north is to
bo built first. This will be the
first bulding constructed and

J will be capableof taking care
,of the academic work and
some of the agricultural and
mechanical work of a thous-
and students.

Immediately north of this, at
the end of the secondary axis,
facing south, will be eventualy
the textile department. It will
al.so be in the form of a patio
but at first only the southern
side will be constructed,facing
the administrationbuilding at
the end of the court. This will
contain a minature cotton mill

SpecialSale,May 9 and 10
7fw Ofgna

BUILDINGS

8,

ComeandBring Your Pennies
They are Worth Dollars in This Sale

Toilet Preperations,Stationery,Candy, Sundries,House-
hold Necessities,PantrySpecials,etc.,at Practically a Say-

ing of 100PerCent.

Stokes& Alexander Drug Co.

iJgkMssL.ji

Where You Use Your Buying "Sense'

HAZARDOUS BUSINESS OF FARMING,

MAY BE MADE BETTER BY CAREFUL

PLUGGING OF THE VARIOUS LEAKS

It Is a generally accepted belief
that fnrntlng Is, perhaps, the most
hazardous of the occupations of men
o far as material results go.

A farmer may plow properly,
plant according to the, rules, use the
most scientific methods of cuttvatton
and yet lose his onthc ciop, Monies
of Insects may descend upon Ills
fields, a very late or unusually eaily
froc7e mny kill his plants, drought
mny deprive them of the necessary
moisture or floods drown them out.
Any one of these calamities Is ly

beyond the control or the
fanner as Is also the price that he
may receive for his crop and It Is

really a matter for surprise that
thereare still men who are willing to
take the great llsks necessary in or
der to pursue their favorite occupa
tion.

Science has done n great ileal in
helping the farmer to overcome
some of his ha7ards and to avert
others, but still enough remain to
make results uncoitaln fiom the
time the sedd is put in the ground
until the crop Is sold ami tho money
safe in the bank.

Science has taught the farmer
how to prepare and cultivate his
ground to conseive the moisture for
time of need. It has taught him
how to drain fields that are too wet;
records have been kept so that fnrm--

crs may be informed concerning tho
times of probable frosts; methods for
combating insects have been devised
and finally the manufacturer) of
farm machinery have placed at his
disposal improved implements of
various kinds for him to work with.
looks like the more sensible plan?

and will be usedfor textile pur-
poses. Tust behind it will come
the heating plant and the me-
chanical laboratory, with the
wells and pumping machinery
that are to supply the entire
plant, including the agricultur-
al department,with water for
irrigation when necessary.

As one comesto the college
campus from the town of Lub-
bock, the first building which
he will see to the loft will be
the woman's college. This will
comprise dormatories, dining
room, buildings for home eco-

nomics. A portion of thesewill
be included in the. first build-
ings.

Similarly on the right he will
come to what will be strictly
the Men's collge. This will in-

clude dormitories andbuildings
"of the engineeringdepartment.
The agricultural buildings will
be beyond the administration
building. They will be imme
diately adjacent to the farms,
gardens,dairy sheds, etc., just
as the engineering buildings
are adjacent Jttf' the railroad
track on the east.

The president'sresidence is
to be in thesoutheastcornerof
the campus. The drill ground
will be in the northeastern
corner. It is probablethat the
athletic ground will be adja-
cent to the drill ground,but as
the schoolexpands,theathletic
innfiviHii will ho trsinsferred to
the southwesterncomer of the
campus where greater room is
available.

The chemistry laboratoryand
physics laboratory will at first
be in the administrationDunn-
ing but as the school expands
and as money is provided, they
will hn transferred to two
buildings adjacentto the audi--i
torium, while thespaceformer-- ,
ly used by laboratoriesin the
administrationbuilding wil be

. devoted to class rooms for
academic purposes. Lubbock
Avalanche.

t COCHKAN LUUI1 1 I
, IS COMING

Notwithstandingthe fact that
i Cochran county hasbeen halt--
ed three times in its attemptat
organization,the time will yet
nnmn wVlon tllllt flllO bodV Of

' land will be placed on an equal
basis with tne otuer zoo coun-
ties of Texas.

Last year tho organization
was halted for lack of bona
fide citizens; three weeks ago
an injunction hold up tho clc-Hn- n

nniv anotheronehasbeen
filed in the Court of Appeals

I at Amaruio. uui, nnyuuug
that is worth while is worth
fighting for, and, whether U-go- n

or Morton becomes the
county seat, Cochran county
wijl yet bo organized,the pop-
ulation and improvement will

At that, nweh tuust bo left to the
Individual ariaer? Duller method
do not profit any fanner who dM
not Use them. Infot jiifitfon 's of m
value whatsoever to the man w'io
does not put It into use. Such ni'it-tcr- s

an seed selection and germhv
tion tests may representthe differ-
ence between profit and loss and t
Is certain that if poor seed mnkei
a profit, better seed would make a
profit still greater.

Every year farmers carefully plant
millions of weed seed and then
linvc them to destroy whn a little
work with a fanning mill would
eliminate this leak of timeand labor.
Thousand of seedswhich will never
(Terminate is also planted and th"j
replanted. Probably millions of
wheat are lost each year by reason
of smut when simple treatment of
the seed would Injure good sound
grain for the farmer,, to market. In-

sects are left to work their own
will upon crops, resulting In even
grentflr Damage tho second year of
infestation.

All of these things reduct tho
farmers profit and Increase his haz'
urds nn (I yet It seems difficult for
many of them to acquire the habit
of doing these apparently small
things which make for greater cer-

tainty in crop production. It seems
easier for many to spend their time
replanting Instead of testing for
germination; to hoe and plow up
weeds rather than clean the sed; to
lose a crop rather than put forth
tho effort necessary to get rid of
Insects; to accept a low price for their
grain rather than take time to treat
the seed. But honestly now, which

G. O. P. "Old Guard"
Dont WantHcney

Frances J. Henjjr, noted Califor-
nia investigator, personally en-
gaged bySenatorCoosensof Mich-
igan to assist in an Investigation
of tho Internal Revenoe Bureau of
the Treasury Department is being
bitterly opposed by "the "Old
0' trd" at VWhif'tnn

go on, and the countywill soon
come to its own.

HYGIENE ON THE GALLOP

Progressin hygiene ? No end.
The old oaken bucketwas out-
lawed long ago. The commun-
ity drinking cup hasdisappear-
ed. Nobody sees, any more,
the free-for-a- ll hair brush and
comb dangling on thpir chains
in the washroomsof hotels, and
the democracy of the towel
has likewise succumbed.

And now what do we henrj
Tho United Statescavalry has
announced that it will banish
the ed curry comb
and brush with which horses
and mules have been made
sleek and glossy since "Boots
and Saddles"first wassounded.
These ancientstandbysof the
stable must give way to the
vacuum cleanermethod of dall-in- g

up Dobbin.
Ah well. Old ways must

pass, of course, but many a
man who has manipulated
thorn had always thought the
horso ratherenjoyed the nippy
sensation o fthe sharp toothed
curry comb, and the soothing
stroke of the stiff brush in the
hands of a friendly owner.
Probablyscience knows best
even in the case of the army
mount.

Al any rate, tho world goea
i

is to know just how high and ,
far a mule can hoist a vacuum 4

cleaner,

. Tahoka has organized a
"Never SweatClub." Wonder
if they aifcept membership out--
side their city limits,

Help keep Littlef ield elenn I .
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MeatsandGroceries
FRESH AND SANITARY, AX PRICES TO PLEASE YOU.

PHONE IN YOUR ORDERS

WE DELIVER

The CashGrocery& Market
F. L. STURGES, Prop.

HinillllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlttlllUllllllltlllllllllltllllllllllllllltH

1 MAGNOLIA GASOLINE I

Manolpnp iIs and Greases IlTAClgllUldlC TheDependableLubricant' 5
as .
I Real Quality Products I
5 Demand them from your Dealer

I Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas
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Fresh & Staple Groceries

The Kind that is Pleasing in Tasteto
The Appetite and Satisfying in Price

To the Pocketbook.

ONCE A BUYER ALWAYS A CUSTOMER

LITTLEFIELD GROCERY CO.

A CompleteLine of

Candies,Cigars
Toilet Articles
Drugs and
Drug Sundries

"Quality and

Prescriptions
Our

Specialty

SADLER DRUG--STORE

Watch Repairing
Opening in Stokes& Alexander

Do all kinds ofWatch, Clock and
Jewelry RepairWork.

Expert WorK and Guaranteed Wrist Watchesa Specialty

- D. O. MOURER

GROCERIES
Quality and Quantity

The BestBrands the Marketaffords. The Largest
amountfor the money consistentwith Good Business.

Your PatronageAppreciated

BRAZEAL GROCERY

'V!FS2 Die

Lt Us

Service"

e;iu;imm;m iiffiiiiui'iinrirautitiaiiiitti
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Show You

LAND
Our UnimprovedLand $20

To $30perAcre.

Improved LandsFrom$25
To $50perAcre.

NeatDouglassLand Co.
NealA; PwigUstyMgr. lrc K. Umrry, Sec.

AmzBaaBL'l-- Ik : :i : : :
ftSMMfai.ta-'g- - -- MP-- " M U ' Umi

Junior-Senio-r Banquet
Tuesday evening, April 29, 1024,

the PresbyterianChinch basementwas
n scene of mcrrlmont. The Juniors
wero hostesses ofthe Senior class.
The hall was elaborately decorated
with the Senior colors, pink and
green, with ferns.

The table was very nrtistlcajly ar-

ranged tho May Poles wrapped with
tho Senior colors was dominant fea-

ture of the table. The ribbons were
extended from the top of tho poles,
and miniature seniors, dressedin sen
ior gowns nnd caps, danced merrily
around the polets. Showers of flow-

ers were placed here and there on

the table. Senior caps were used as
rerpptncles for nuts.

The entire hall was a perfectblaze
of colors and twinkling lights. Music
nnd laughterwere continuous through
out the entire evening, as the bpirlt
of jolltypervadcd.

Anna Mae IJrannen, President of
the Junior class served ns toast mis

rLOCAL
PEMNC.

G. M. Shaw was in Amr.'illo Sun
day.

o

Pearce K. Barn nmd 11 business
trip to Slaton Monday.

0

James Glenn ,of GnndUirry was
here last week on lua:nc!H.

o

C. A. ChesherreturnedTuesday ev
ening from a business trip to Devol,
Okla.

Fred Belsel Is this week starting n 5- -

room bungalow on the Fry place south
of'town

J. A. Caldwell, of Qunnahand Robt.
Burch, of Walnut Springs are pios-pecto- rs

in Lttlefleld this.week..
' o

W. H. Badger, businessmanagerof
the Yellow'House Land Co., is here
from Austin this week.

''P. L. !3n'brep. a citizen
of Glen Rose'spent Friliu the guest
of Mr. and His. F. G tivlivf.

o

Eastln W" ' of l.jM'oek !?

here Saturdaylooking ifter his farm
interestsin this vicinity.

Lo

R. L.Robnson, of Mninpn-- i ba l"a-e- d

the Littlefield Cafe in the Heinen
buildng, '

. o

Mrs. G. A. Stecn and
Myrtle Marion Shu linv-- j gtm to

Mcxa for an extended visit with Mrs.

J. M. Patton.
o

L. F. Wade, son o.l W. J. Wade
was here tho first "of tho week visit-

ing relatives, He Is editor of tho Ja.
ton News.

o

W. L. Allen, of Uuhtu.'J, Texns has
purchased h. ics loncn u ! a luwir.cfs

lot n LtlM.i'd. H. . xp.'rti to mio-

nero and p . In i t m fI
o r

T. PTWrleht last week flnshed n

couple of wells for tho Yel'ov. .House
Land Co., west of town, and tms

week finished one for Peter Isimc.
o

A. C. Sanders has closeda contract
with J. P.Whito to erect for him a
residencebuilding on land five -- miles

south of the Yellow Hous much

headquarters.

W. E. Myrcs, of thofirm, 'Myres &

Mntnov. Ft. Worth, was in Littlefield

last week lookng for.n location as a

practising attorney. He was very ly

impressed with tho future of

Littlefield.

The Lamb County Mercantile Co.,

is this week exhibiting In their show

window a Samson suitcase under n

weight of 1000 pounds-t-en sacks of

sugar, being piled on top of it-s- ome

suit case.

o- -

LAND NOTES PAID
I am rcprescntlnga company which

guaranteesto pay your land notes in

case of your dCath. Our services
cost-abo-ut another 1 per cent Inter-

est on your nots for the period.
A, S. HARPER, at F. Z. BISHOP

LAND CO., OFFICE.

w.
$1W) REWARD

A reward of $100 will bo paid any
nereon (officer one-ha- lf tho amount)
for artetrml-gpnylctlo- n af ny,jn

HghtvtilHS$n iLltllsMM rm l
jaeent cammWHiy. Apply Llttlofleld
SHatn Bank.' .. . ' S0--t,uangtmajtommmvmmmmimmimmyrT" ' ., ' , ,

tress1while the followlnug toasts were
ghen nnd dinner was served.

"Welcome" Anna Mao Brannen
Fruit Cocktail

"To the Seniors" Clinton Power.
. Chicken A La King, Peas

Potatoes, Rosettes
Hot Rolls

"To tho High School Faculty"
Earl White.

Tomato Aspic, Wafers
"To the Senior Spinsor" Ruth

Courtney.
"Response" Miss Light.

Brick Ice Cream, Angel Food Cake
"To Our Superintendent" Mnry

Poorch.
"Response" Mr. Speight.

Cafe Noir, Bon Bons
The entire Senior and Junior

classes were there, together with
their friends. The guests of honor
wero: Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Speight,
Miss Woody Light, Miss Marie Pat-to- n,

Mr. E. D. Parncll and Mr. M. F.
Merrill. Contributed.

LADIES TAKE NOTICE

A er meeting will be held
at the Methodist parsonage Fiiday,
May 2nd, beginning at three o'clock.

The object of the meeting: that we

from all the different churches mny
becomebetteracquainted, and all who
believe in pnijer might be able to
unite our efforts, and through this
channel bring results; that our own
lives crave and that our town and
coirimunity needs most a revival.
This, we know, is born of prayer.

The subject to be discussed s,
"Prayer, Its Puipose and Rewards."

A welcome to all.
Mrs.W. W. Edga.r.

SATURDAY FOOD SALE

All Methodists arc expected to send
pies, cakes, chicken salad and other
eatablesto Brasnes's store Saturday
before noon. Help from others will

also be appreciated.
Buy your lunch from us.

c. Mrs. W. W. Edgar

BAILEYBORO BUZZINGS
G. L. Blackshear,and daugh-

ter, Blanche, Trixie Henderson
and Vesta Brannen,were shop-
pers and visitors .in Littlefield,
Saturday.

Mr. J. L. Howard is attend-
ing to businessmattersin Bon-
nie, Texas,at the presenttime.

The candy breaking at Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Johnson'shomo
Saturdaynight was an enjoy-
able affair for everyone pres-
ent. Mr. and Mrs. Johnsonare
able entertainersand will be
called upon often in the future
to issert this fact.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Harney
took Sunday dinner with Mr.
and Mr3. Lee Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Johnson
enjoyed Sundayin the hpme of
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Cunning-
ham.

A large crowd gatheredhere
Sunday afternoonto partake in
the Easteregg hunt which was
to be aroundthe banksof the
Alkali Lake. Near 300 eggs
were hid and all ifound bv the
enthusiastic searchers. The
prize given to the person find-
ing the golden egg was wonby
Miss Vesta Brannen, while a
similiar prizewas given to Mar-
shallBlackshearfor finding tho
largestnumberof eggs, winch
whs 20.

Willie White, Henry Davis
and Tommy Howard attended
siiging at Circloback Sunday

1 J.D. Pollard nnd son, Noah,
of Sudan entertainedthe Bil-oybor- o

people with a singing
nnd musical Monday night,
therebyassorting tho merits of
an organ,which attertno enter-
tainment,lie sold to the people
hero for church and communi
tywork.

Cecil and Gladys Harney,
Ruby Johnson, Leonard Cox,
andNoble Blackshearattended
church at Circloback Tuesday
night.

Mrs. T. W. Coffman and son,
Olydo, returned home from
Dickons and Crosby counties
Monday, accompanied byMrs.
Coft'man's daughter, Mrs. Ar-
thur Swannor, who will visit

I hero for anindefinite time.
The nice rain which foil hero

Thursdayafternoonwas great-lynppreciat- ed

by every body
especially tho furmars,vrho can
go, right en now with their
pliVnting.

Vesta and Anhio Mae Brai-mak.- G.

L-.a-
nd Blanche Blaclc- -

fshear spentthe week end with
friimdnr relatives in Mc- -

Adoo, Texa8.
The Busy Bs.

Dr. P. W. Pillans
Office at Drug Store

ResidencePhone, No. 37

Littlefield -:- - Texas

Dr. G. D. Weaver
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Residence

Well Drilling

Domesticand
Irrigation

Twenty Year SucceufulExper-

ience on the Plaint of
Weit Texai

See Me for Price! and Date.

T. P. WRIGHT

E. S. Rowe
ATTORNEY AT LAW

See Me For

LAND LOANS
Oflke in Shaw-Earnc- Bldg.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXTS

Second Hand Furniture

TABLES, OIL STOVES,

CHAIRS, WINDOW SHADES

BEDSTEADS, ETC.

W. H. Heinen, Prop.

h- -

Greene'sCafe
HOME MADE PIES

HAMBURGERS

M1LK..COFFEE & CEREALS

Short Order
Regular Dinners

Mrs. Kate Greene,Prop.

n

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Fhone 22, or Leave Order with

Butler Lumber Lo.

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield, Texa

IT'S A PLEASURE

To have your work done
at the Sanitary.

WE CAN CLEAN YOUR
CLOTHES AS WELL AS

YOUR FACE
Agency for the.Pot City Steam
Laundry. Out Tuesday, return-

ing on Thurxlay.

Sanitary Barber Shop.
VAN CLARK Prop

IHitlllltllHHt""''"1'1

HOUSE MOVING

Move Any Size House
Anywhere.

Quick Work and
- ReasonablePrices

A. M. DUNAGIN

Littlefield, Texas j

tMttMttMMtl"atMtMMMfMt(M

TEETERS t PEARCE

Contractors&. Builder

EstimatesFurnished
WUfcowt Cost

Firt CUm Work Only
-J.: ne PhoneW. 785 .

-- S. i
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Inotice
To the Public

HAVE bought theI Brazeal Grocery I

Store and will take--j- .

possession on or about i

May 15th. j

I will be glad to meet j f
all my old friends and U -- '

customers and many
f.

new onesat my new lo- - i,
cation. I ,f

R. D. Borough
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THE MAN
With a Home
Has the World
In His Hands

We cansell you Town or
Country Property

SomeReal Home Bargains

Insurance of All Kinds
Farm Loans

YEAGER-CHESHE- R

Land Company

Want Ads.
FOR SALE

TOR SALE 177 aere Tann In cul--
tlvntion, one mile from Littlefield.
W. G. Street, at Lammb County,...
Mercantile Co. 50-4- tc

t
FOR SALE: dwellinp, 2 low' !

well und windmill, part cash, time on
l,.l...... O T T lllln M..(,n ""

FOR SALE: Red Top1 Cane Seed.
52-4t- p It. A. Kelm.."" ."

FOR SALE:, Good younp milk
cows, cream sepcrator, also young fi
team llgnt weight noros. t.. a. wat- -

son, 1 mi. N. Littlefield. tp

MISCELLANEOUS K

Batteries recharged at Llttlefieltl
Auto Co. 4l-tf- c

BRINC.yout cream, cges and poul
try to tho Littlefield Produce Co.,
where you receive the hlKhew cash
prices for your products. Sco rno

uuiuiv juu ecu. u. u. muss. j

WANTED" Att''
.WAKTED Fresno earns awl day

lubors, &
HocWey uquntj Minwy? ,

Qy R. E. Rolirmaiu Littlefield. ip
WANTED To make tra0 wMh

eomiwtwt mat cuttftf to',JuMy
nwSelonshare. A. L. CP

JT.r. . .
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f I HAIL INSURANCE ON GROWING CROPS

Al
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aValt

YOU CANT AFFORD TORUN THE RISK!
HaveYour Cotton Insured.

--SEE
M. D. LONG

SUDAN, - - - TEXAS
A Rentfor Niagra Fire Insurance Co. , Hail Department, of New
York & Sterling Fire Insurance Co., of Indianapolis, Ind.,. Both are

Old Line Companies.

ft ftftftftftftNtfN
Littlefield State Bank

A GuarantyFund Bank

Solicits the businessof all
New Settlers

No accountto large for us to hand-
le. No accounttoo small for us
to appreciate.

KttKKftffftft

i NO MATTER
s ! tup nrrtDiriiyr aicuidi Di niii TTvnniHAiioim

If the Quality of Your Building Material Is Not
First Class Your House IsNot the Best

WE SPECIALIZE ON QUALITY GOODS

Best Quality Lumber; Star, Eclipse and Demp-

ster Windmills; Glidden's Paint, Woven, Smooth
and BarbedWire, Pipe, Posts,Well Casing, Lime,

,r. .Brick, Cement, etc.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.

J F. Z. Payne,Manager
J SUDAN,

W.
STHAT

--B

r-- ood

ASOLINE

and...

SupremeAuto Oil
Now In Littlefield

A Full Line of Tractor Oils,
Cup and Axle Greases

Gulf Refining Co,
T. L. MATTHEWS, Agent

.V.V.V.W."aVa"aV.VaV.
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OVERLAND
The Big ThingsYou Purchase

with anOverland
BIG power to thrill you.
BIG benefits in reliability.
BIG comforts in triplex springs.
BIG saving in gasoline.
Little expenauin upkeep

Littlefield Overland Co.

SEVENTH GRADE GIVE PLAY

The following Program will bo .Riven by members of the LittleficM
Seventh Grade at the High School Auditorium (Thursday.)
Easy Melody Chorus By Mombers of the Class
Coonville Jiggers .Joo Bucher, Fred Foust

PLAY
"Tho First Diiy of School"

In Two Acts
CHARACTEKS (In the orderof their appenrance:)
Miss Elvinia Mullins, Country School Ma'nmi.i.: Elsa Ruth Thompson
Hunry Hawkins, A Backward School Boy - - . Walter Gray
Mrs. Hawkins, Henry's Ma .. Ethel Pyealt
Milly Simpson, Half of the Twins... Maxine Courtney
Tilly Simpson, The Other Half r...k ..Lydia Crockett
Mrs. Simpson, Their Ma 1 Pearl Fox
Caleb Boggs A Hustling Student...'. Emil Timian
Jason Boggs, His Bashful Brother ., J. B. Kcnnartl
Mrs. Potter, A Cautious Mother J. i May Garton
Tommy Potter, Her Delicate Cl.ild-,- .- Payne Wood
Mrs. Gunn, An Impressive Parent, . Willie Alexander
Cora Gunn, Her Precocious Pet Ivor Dell Carrell
Mrs. Wilcox, Johnnie'sTalkative Ma, Ima Abbott
Johnny Wilcox, Headed for College,i-.-f Travis Baker
Peter Jenkins Elmer Cockroham
Sarah Jenkins Just a few of the Jenkinsfamily: Florence Hchdrix
Rosy Jenkins ' .

" Clara West
'Josh Jenkins ' Curtis Heard
Annie TibbetW. A Real Bright Gal Willie Ramsey
01c Olson, He Bane Yust in Time T Howard Cox.

Place A Country School Room '
Time Opening Day of the District School

Lovers Retreat ' - Elsia Thompson, Payne Wood, Mlnta
! Alexander and Elmer Cockreham.

MORTON

There was a party at the home of
George Smth's last Saturday night
in honor of Tom Iron and friends, of
Childress, Texas. Mr. Smith enter-
tained the people for a while. He
had his overalls on back part, to the
front, his hat turned underon the,
sides and his coat sleeveswtong sido"

out.
The morion school baseball team

defeated Causey, New Mexico on the
Morton ground last Saturday, the
score being 14-- 4. The community
team defeated Causey team, 9--

The Marton team motore d to Causey
Friday to return the Barnes and the
school team was defeated.the score
beng 15-- 2. The community team was
in the lead when the game had tobe
stopped on account of the rain,, the
score at that time belng2-- 0

Everybody was shocked to hear of
the death of little Dora Lee Lytls.
She was broughtback to Morton to b
laid to rest, it being the first grave
to be made in the Morton cemeterj.
G. W. Cooper and "Uncle Bill Adams
both made splendid talks at the ceme-cemete-

Sunday.
There will be preaching at Morton

Saturday nightand Sunday by-- Bro.
Hawkins. Sunday there will be din-

ner on the grounds. Everybody is
invited to come, bring their basket
and enjoyed the day.

AUTOMOBILE TIRES

30x3(i Clincher $ 8.95
30x3 Straight side ,. 13.85
30x3 i Bulloon type cord Jt17.50
30x3 ",4 Balloon cord 10.80

Various sizes of tires and tubesat
equally low prices.

LITTLEFIELD OVERLAND CO.

PREACHING NOTICE

I will preach at Sudan next Sunday
morning, at Circleback In the aftor-noo- n

and at Baileyboro that night.
W. W. Edgar.

LUMBER
and all kinds of

Building Materials
We haveopened a nice new yard in Littlefield and have

stackedweal piles of Lumber and Building Materials in an.
ticipation of an extensivebuilding seasonthis, summer and
fall. We have the agency for

StandardRoller BearingWindmills
& Cook's PaintsAnd Varnishes
We carry Posts,Barbed andWoven Wire, Wind-

mill Supplies, Roofing Materials, Brick, Lime and
Cement.

WHALEY LUMBER CO.
T. T. GARRETT, Manager

WELL DRILLING

Guaranty All Wark
. Expcrenccd Drillers

Lightfoot & Chambers.
o

A. C. Whsite, Editor of the Elida,
New Mexico Enterprisewas a pleasast
caller at tho Leader office Mosday.
He is putting a newspaperat Meado.
also.

Left $250,000,000
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Hugo Stinnec, German "Indus-triali- st

and Banker who died sud-
denly this month, left a fortune ol
one billion gold marks, equal to
two hundred and fifty million in
American money, ilo was a Ger-
man Jew.
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Young Lady I

Across theWay
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jl'Ue joung lady acroM tit's way amy
Mr. Lloyd George Is wonderful nit,
ua4 she 'Imply doesn't e how ha
dwl tlmo to write for tb pHpera la
addition to parfantdag hla Mlttr d'ttka.
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I Don't lain Wit HaU
Some say It Is the mua's huts that

mukf them bald; but the prophet
old were bald umi Uuy dMa't www'. . . . ' .... ?
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MACHINE SHOP
and General Blacksmithing

Fix Anything

SuA f&m.

Make Anything

Horse Shoeing and Hoof Trimming
By an Expert Workman

Agents for Rumley Tractors and the Emerson
Bruntinglunn Implements.

BEISEL BROTHERS
Littlefield, Texas

Spring Politics
With the advent of spring and the politics of the state, and

even of Littlefield School District looming up before us, it is ab-

solutely necessary to keep our,systems In the best of condition,
and the only way to do this is to eat Wholesome Chuck, -- wear
Good Comfortable Clothes and Shoes that will not pinch the feet.

We are preparedto help you get by all these difficulties and
cause you to even love the fellow that takes theopposite side of
the question to you.

Just buy your Groceries from us, wear Star Brand Shoesand
one of our Dress Suits, which are nice in appearanceand pleasing
to the pocket-boo- and, if you are a farmer, buy a John Deerexl
or McCormick-Deerin- g Plow, and all your trouble ends and hap-

piness begins...Nothing else will solve the problem.

Wo have a mania for taking tides in all disputes, and we do
this with the distinct understandingthat it is none of the other
fellow's darnedbusinessand allow him the same priviledge. We
cannot understandwhy we look at it this way except that we have
been fed on this Good Wholesome Grub, wear those good Star
Brand Shoes, andsell these two good lines of Farming .Imple-
ments which one has only to tell the truth .about in .order, sell
them.

Now, if we happen to step on tome one's toes and you get
mad, remember that you haven't been doing this, or you would
keep your temper.

We carry at all times a fresh line of Groceries, the Flour that
makes Biscuits, the Meal that makes Hoecakes, the Shoes that do
not pinch and the Plows that makes one satisfied.

. Come on and catch the disease that brings both Health and
Happiness and a Goodly feeling toward all.

iT '

Brannen-McCorm- ick CashStore
"Credit makes enemies: let's be frtetde'
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SATURDAY

j SPECIALS

V 1 T I

- Every Saturday-

Lamb County MercantileC
1'he PioneerStore

LITTLEFIELD,
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